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What Will Albert Edward Do With It When
Ho domes to the Throne?

THE BATTENBERQ DILEMMA.-

A

.

Celebrated Dlninoiul 1'nttl's For-
tune

¬

Muillo's library Other
Foreign Gossip.

John Brown's rooms tit Windsor , have
been kept rigorously closed since his
death , nnd now ( lie queen has hadularpc
brass tablet inserted tn tlic wall , culo-
EizIiiR

-

his qualities , deploring Ids loss ,

and stating the ucvcr-to'b admircd fact
that tlio great man had once occupied
that apartment. It will be interesting to
BOO what the I'rinco of Wales will do ,

when ho comes to the throne , witli some
of this John Drown bric-a-brac ,

Every member of the John Brown fam-
ily in reach is now in the queen's service ,

and oven persons whoso connection with
him wis of the slightest description tic-
rive benefit from it. The post of linen
woman at Windsor Is bno of some con-
sideration

¬

and emolument , and when it
full vacant lately , a former housemaid
was appointed to It over the heads of
many persons more suited to the position.-
On

.
Inquiry it turned out that this woman

had formerly been the servant who had
charge of John Brown's rooms. Thcro
was nothing more to say when this be-
came

¬

known.
The burning question now that court

festivities are about to begin is : What is-

to bo done with Henry BattonburgT Will
ho and Beatrice go to state balls ? And
if so , will lie bo kept in his proper place ,
below the ambassadors , with u score er-
se of couples between him and his wife
in the supper procession , and be sent to
the second table with LornoT The Prince
of Wales keeps these two hated
morganatic brothers-in-law In strict ord-
er

¬

, and ho made them keen in the back-
ground

¬

at the recent opening of the ex-

amination
¬

hall for the colleges of
physicians and surgeons.

Electric lights are to bo tried in The-
atre

¬

Frnncaiso , and it is hoped that tno
receipts during the summer and early
autumn will bo greatly augmented by
the increased comfort of tins arrangen-
rtMit.

-

. This theatre was originally
lighed by tallow dips , which wore snuffed
by a man called thp "porte-niouchctto."

Ninety-live centimes or about nine-
pence a day is the cnorous stipend which
the Sister of Chanty receive in the Paris
foundling hospitals , for their devoted and
untiring care of the unfortunate children.-
A

.
strong effort is being made to laiccso

these establishments. The state would
rather pay three frances a day to in-

competent
¬

lay attendants than ninety
live centimes to a nun.

When the railway collision , by which
eight lives were lost , took place at Monte
Carlo , several sharpers rushed into the
gaming-rooms and tried to create an ex-
citement

¬

by calling for various players by-
name , in or dec that they might capture
the stakes. Their plot failed , for no one
paid any attention , and all the gamesters
went on playing in the most hard-hearted
and unconcerned manner uossiblo.

There are twelve British peers in holy
orders , but the only ono of them .who is a
spiritual peer is Lord Alwyno Compton ,

brother to the marquis of Northampton ,
who has lately become bishop of Ely.
These gentlemen never forego their
worldly titles. They simply put "Kev. "
or "Kigjit Rev. " lirst to sandwich the
"Lord" in safely , and emphasize the fact
that they do not belong to the common
Hock with ungilclcd llecco.

Some of the guests at a recent congrat-
ulatory

¬

banquet to the 'workingmen
members of Parliament , declined to rise
when the queen's health was drunk. They
were pelted with well-aimed oranges and
fruit Something similar happened in
1508 , when George III. was king. Nearly
2,000 gentlemen wore assembled to cele-
brate

¬

Mr. FOX'H birthday. The duke of
Norfolk gave the toast : "Our sovereign's
health the majesty of the peopln. " In-
consequence of this the king tooh. * ay
the duke's lieutenancy of the West K.if-
ing of Yorkshire , and his commission in
the militia.-

In
.

August , 1884. the celebrated 457-carat
line white south African diamond arrived
in London. It was purchased by a syn-
dicate

¬

pf London and Paris diamond mer-
chant'

¬

? , who entrusted it to a most skilful
cutter. The man has been at work on it
for eight months , and expects to finish it
during the present month. It is expected
to turn out the most wonderful brilliant
on record , surpassing in weight , color ,
purity and lustre nil crown uinf historical
diamonds of the world. In order to ob-
tain the best shape and lustre it will bo
reduced to under 200 carats. The Kon-
imoor

-
weighs only 100 ; the Regent of

France , IDG } ; the Star of.tho South ; 125 :

the Piggott , 8JJ. The great Mogul
weighs 279 , but it is lumpy end only rose
cut. If cut to a brilliant In proper form
it would probably not exceed MO carats.

When the queen is at Windsor.a flag ,

presumably white , on the round tower
announces the fact to the universe. La-
bourhuro

-

complains that this "paltry ,

shabby rag" is not much bigger tlian a
bandana , and the meanest piece of bunt-
ing

¬

in the kingdom.
The infanta Eulaliorccoivcdsomo mag-

nilicont
-

.jewels , which wore exhibited 111

company with her trossoau at tlio palaco.
Queen Mario-Chrirttitia and the late King
Alphon.su presented a splendid tiara con-
sisting

¬

of MDJ diamonds of various sizes
and ixty-oiglit pearls , surmounted by
seven great Dear-shaped pearls. Tlio
bridegroom , Don Antonio , gave a pnrtirc-
of rubies and diamonds , comprising a-

necklet of fifty-two brilliants , a tiara of
seven stars made of seven great rubies
and aSO diamonds , three star pins with
three rubles and 140 diamonds , and an-
other

¬

pin of nine rubies and diamonds.
The bridegroom' ! parents , the Duke and
Dndirss of Montnensior gave a magnili-
cent collar of 03 !) diamonds ami !J31
pearls , in nine rows from which hung
forty pirnr-shaped pearls as pendants.

: Great , curiosity is expressed as to the
state of I'uttl's fortune. Her Welsh can-
tic is cstimntml to bo worth 00,000 , her
diamonds 40,000 , but what her bant ac-
count

¬

is no ono can conjecture.
The palace of Cintra , which was built

by the Into ox-King Ferdinand of 1'ortu-
the site of the ancient convent of8on da Penhu (the rock ) , is ono of

the most mngnillcent royal residences in
Europe , The ex-king bequeathed it and
its valuable artistic contents to his second
wife , thosinger. Klise Hensler of Boston ,
but slio is likely to lose it , since it forms
more than the ono-third of his estate
which ho could leave to her.

Five o'clock p. in. , "tho hour of the
IJourso. " as the French call it , is the hour
when the Parisian man to the number of
8,000 fools that his sybloni needs winding
up with a petit verre of ubsintlio and
Parisian women in countless throngs re-
new

-

their energies with tid-uits in tlio
pastry coota'd shops. Abaintlm , says n
French journal , takes the place ot tlio
English "live o'clock. " This designation
of afternoon tea deserves K plaeo busido
Victor Chorbuliox's favorite word
"shfickiug. "

Punch's political cartoons are settled
upon by thusoh'r.vseiuy: : : conclave of-
CHitnrs. . .

The Pans correspondent of an English
paper explains how Lisr.t became an abbo ,

Ho was engaged to marry two titled In-

dies
¬

Iho wedding to coma of)' when the
husbands died. Quo of thiun got a di-
verco

-

oil the very day that llio other was
freed from bur husband by death. Tlicro-
upou

-

Liszt took refuse iu the bosom of
the churcJi.

Patti neyor goes to a rehearsal At-
Valiwoh't iulcly iho Nic'jtlul.' t .rop-

resent hor. The cffccte became appar-
ent

¬

in the third act of La Travlata that
night , where the duet with the tenor was
so badly done that the audience hissed.
They thought Pntti had shown a lack of
respect for them , and that they should
bo considered by a person who received
15.000 francs. In point of fact , she re-
ceived

¬

only 10,000 francs. But she was
so badly affected by the hissing that she
sang badly in the last act , and received
further signs of disapproval. Thereupon
she lied from the stage , without stopping
to inform Nicollnl , who was guarding
her dresses and jewels In her dressing-
room , nnd was clad enough to got off to-

Madridwilhontoolng mobbed.-
Miulio

.

always orders for his library GOO

copies , in advance , of all works by
Ouida , Miss Braddon Cand a few otlior
popular authors , and but few of tiny ono
elso's. Poetry is not in demand except
William Morris' , though ho had 1,000 of
Idylls of the king and 1,000 of Enoch
Arden. Biographies nro short-lived ;

Gordon is forgotten. Fronde's "Cnrlylo"-
is rarely wanted. Cross' "Georgo Eliot"-
is beginning to pall. The Nineteenth
Century and the American illustrated
magazines are the most read in that
line , and 2uO copies are required. Three
thousand copies are kept of eaoh of
George Eliot's novels , and the sumo of-
Livingstone's Travels. Two thousand
copies of tlio queen's last book were
purchased , nnd sometimes 1,000 of the
"shilling dreadfuls" are demanded.

The lonjc corridor at Windsor where
the queen's guests assemble ! before din-
ner

¬

, is tho. finest ajmrtmont in the castle-
.It

.

Is hunt ; with choice pictures nnd fur-
nished

¬

with rare cabinet and bricabrac.-
A

.
connoisseur once told Prince Albert

that if the few pieces of Sevres contained
in ono special cabinet wcro offered for
sale the lirst bid would bo 20,00-

0.DoubleTracks.

.

.

Capt. Marsh , of the Street Railway
company, says that the laying of the
track along Seventeenth and Cass streets
is only carrying out the long cherished
intention of the company to double-track
the Twentieth street line from terminus
to terminus. The only parts of the line
which are with but a single track are
from Cumlng street to the northern part
of the line , and from Bnrt and Twen-
tieth

¬

to the corner of Cass nnd Eigh-
teenth

¬

streets. These parts will , 'as op-
portunity

¬

offers , also receive a double
track. Those accommodations will en-

able
¬

a greater spued to bo maintained on
trips after the line is completed.

The company propose to extend a
double trank on Faruam. west of Jeffer-
son

¬

, as tar as.Twenty-eightli , as soon as-

tlio paviny : of tiio street is commenced.
The cxtcifsion of tiio Farnam street line
is intended to relieve St. Mary's avenue
of the bulk of tlio park business. It is
not knowii along which street the line
will be extended from Fnrnam street to
the park.

Keilinnn-Pickons.
The nuptials of B. F. Redman and Miss

Amy Pickcns wore celebrated on Wed-
nesday

¬

evening , at the residence of the
bride's mother 18181.ard street , the Rev.-
C.

.

. W. Savidgo olliciating. The ceremony
was witnessed by a largo number of
friends and relatives. The presents wcro
numerous and handsome.-

Mr.
.

. Hodman has resided in Omaha
since childhood , and is the son of ex-
Councilman Redman. Ho occupies a
responsible position in the internal reve-
nue

¬

oflicc. The young lady is possessed
of every qualification to make a good
helpmeet , and is univorscly liked among
those who know her , for her many
charms of character. The Bun joins
with their .friends in wishing the young
couple"bbii.Voyago.'ion the matrimonial
sea.

Wanted His Watch.
John Donahoo , an Iowa granger , came

into police court yesterday to answer
to a charge of intoxication. He had no
money to pay a line with and was re-
leased.

¬

. This worthy came to town about
ton days ago to have a good time ana be-

fore
¬

he had boon hero a day was robbed
of $05 and a watch. Ho went homo , but
returned yesterday with the determina-
tion

¬

of ferreting out the whereabouts of
his ticker. Every man ho saw in posses-
sion

¬

of a watch he would at once stop
and request to let him see if the time-
piece

¬

was not tlio ono ho had lost. Finally
the police saw him at this kind of busi-
ness

¬

, and locked him up. During the day
ho had been drinking freely , and ; when
put in jail was hardly able to toll his
name. _

Chopping wood , back gets weak. St.
Jacobs Oil strengthens backbones-

.Ono'Victlm

.

of tlio Tornado.-
Travelling

.

Freight Agent Murdook , of
the Union Pacific , returned
yesterday from Kansas City ,

whore ho was called to attend
his son , who was seriously injured
In the s'torrii Tuesday. Mr. Murdock says
that thur.opoits of the calamity have not
been one whit exaggerated , and that tlio
devastations of tiio wind were something
awful.. Mr. Murdoch's son was htanding
in his store , when tlio wind was rising to
its height , and rushing out into the street
was thrown to the ground , the sidewalk
being turned up and thrown on top of-
him. . Before ho could bo extricated ,
young Murdock was nearly drowned in-
tlio torrents of water. Barring a few-
bad bruises , however , ha wsas uninjured.-

No

.

well regulated household should foe
without a bottle of AnuoHturu IIIttcrH.
the world renowned apputucr and luvlgoru-
tor.

-
. Itewnro of counter lolts. Ask your uro-

ctr
-

: or ilrni ist for the gnu nine nrtlefo , iminn-
factiucd

-
by Ur. J. ( J. M. Slcgcrt & Sons.

Another Army Surgeon.-
An

.

order was received at tinny head-
quarters

¬

yesterday for the trans-
fer

-

of Dr. R. B. Ben ham , an
eastern surgeon to the physician
corps of this department. The
department Is badly in need of doctors ,
especially at Forts Russell and Laramic ,
to one of which posts lr : Boiiham will
probably bo assigned. Eacli largo post
ought to have , according to army regula-
tions

¬

, two physiciaus.aiid each small ono ,
but ono.

For betinty.for comfort , for Improvement
of the .skin , use only 1'ozzlnl's powder,

Tlio Nell Works.
The Nivil Works company has nearly

completed the setting of its now machin-
ery

¬

for making stool nails , and will com-
mence

¬

operation the lirst of next week.-
.Boiler

.
Inspector .Jenkins yes-

terday
¬

oxninincdtho boilers and
found them all satisfactory.-
It

.
is said that ono firm alone has

agreed to lake ono-third of the product
of the niiuiuf.tutory , running at its full-
est

¬

capacity nljiht and day.

There are no epidemics of colds now.
Rod Sun" Cough Cure is prompt , sure.
25 cents ,

Webs for Appears. .

The Bun had not buim on the streets
more than an hour last night when Web-
ster

¬

, the man for whom his wife had
boon waiting for several 'days at the Jl.
& M. dnpot , drove to that point in a hack ,
and cJirried her away, they have
gone is not known. It wss u <jroit: ro-
lior

-
to thn mixion's woman , nnd her joy
shared by ill who knew or her mis ¬

fortune ,
"

The soft Khw of the uu resets acquired by
the ladies wlooisc| fwuiul's powder. )

THE BLAOK PEBBLEB.

James Ruddle was seated in n lager
beer saloon one day wondering why ho
did not grow rich. As ho spent his days
smoking , drinking and gambling his
friends did not share his wonder.-

Ho
.

wns so lost in thought that ho did
not notice at first the entrance of four
young mon who called for beer and seated
themselves at n table near him.

The young mon wore well but care-
lessly

¬

drcsscd.oach wore a broad brimmed
hat , short coat , loose trousers and carried
a knapsack and a thick stick , Thnlr well
made but thick boots were covered with
dust , showing that thov had walked a con-
sldoVablo

-

distance. They threw them-
selves

-

on the wooden settles and seemed
Inclined to rest.

But nt that moment the door flow open
and n short , stout womemvith a rod face
burst into the room. She had evidently
been engaged at the wash tub ; for the
skirts of her gown were tucked up nnd
carefully drawn through the docket hole ,

while the sleeves were pinned back to her
shoulders , showing a pair of fat red arms
that still bore traces of soap suds that
looked like the foam of the sea on two
huge branches of red coral.

James Ruddle looked up in terror. It
was his wife , Susan.-

"So
.

, Mr. Ruddle , " she exclaimed , her
breath coming short and fast , "drinking
again , sir , instead of attending to your
work. You are a nice man tome the
father of a family , ain't' you , and your
children crying for breadl"-

"Well , but , my ddar"-
"Don't my dear me', you brute. There's

that saddle not done that Farmer Van
Wart wants , and then there's that bridle

<lon't you repent that bridlol"-
"It's not the first bridal that I've re-

pented.
¬

. "
"I see what you mean , sir. But , what

would you be without a wife ?"
"I don't know , my dear , but I should

llko to try. "
"Ugh , you brutol" cried Mrs. Ruddle-

."Heaven
.

only knows why I married you.
What wiUi your belief in spirits and gob-
lins

¬

and your driiikfng and dreaming
there's nothing done from morning to-

night. ."
"Woman , " said Ruddle , losing his tem-

per
¬

at being touched in his most tender
point , "vou don't know what you are
talking about ; respect the powers as are-
.Don't

.

Albortus Magnus toll us "
"Bother Alberlus Magnus ! " exclaimed

Susan. "Who's iic , I'd like to know ?

Some alo-houso companion as drunken
and idle as youraclf , I suppose !"

"Go !" cried Rudule. starting anxiously
from his scat ; "you will draw the evil eye
upon you. "

"Evil eye !" cried Mrs. Ruddle. "I-

don't know as things could bo any worse
than they are. Your evil ways will ruin
us all , " and she bounced out of the room-
."I

.

don't know no cviler cyo than yours. "
Thu young men wuro about to make

merry , when the eldest made a sign-
."We

.

are now near our journey's end , "
ho .said said solemnly-

."Tho
.

mountain of Crowncst is close to-

us. . To-morrow wo must go and look for
the treasure. "

Tno young mon looked rather puzzled ,

but wink from tiio leader made them ask :

"What steps shall wo take next ? "
"My friends , " said the other , "you

shall know all I have studied ; tlio hidden
laws of the ancient Magi and the secret
of the Rosicrncian is as well knowii to-

me as the alphabet. I have read Merlin's
book , the great wizard of King Arthur.-
I

.

have discovered that there is a cavern
in this mountain hide where some of Ar-

thur's
¬

brave knights wore Imprisoned.
They possessed a certain kind of blaek
pebble which made them invisible , llioso
black pebbles are what I am hooking.
With them we can enter anywhere and
make a fortune with ba'so.V-

Ruddlo was so excite.d at hearing those
words that lie could not keep his seat-
."Excuse

.

me , gentlemen , " ho said , "I Jim
only n poor saddler , but I can guide
you up that mountain , audit there is ono
of those black pebbles to spare I will
take it for pay. "

At lirst tlio young men pretended to de-

mur
¬

, but at last ono said :

"Oh , you must not think these stones
are to bo gathered like ordinary pebbles-
.in

.

the first place they must bo picked up
the first half hour after the sun has
shown his golden rays above the horizon ,

ana tlio finder must avoid all evil in-

fluences
¬

for twenty-four hours afterwards
or the charm will bo lost for five hun-
dred

¬

"years.
Ruddle was delighted at the chance of

becoming invisible. He thought how ho
would walk into the banks and holi >

himself to as much money as ho liked.
Why , ho would not only have a caniago-
of liis own but a palace to Ijvo in , and
servants and wines at homo instead of
coming to an alehouse. Ho waited till ! 5

o'clock and then awoke his companions
Two of them refused to leave their beds ,

but the others , named Chiudo or Colaor ,

started forth with him. I
They wore soon on their way ui > the

mountain-side. The morning was bitterly
cold and made Ruddlo shiver , but the
others wcro well wrapped up and seemed
to enjoy tlin walk amazingly.-

As
.

the morning began to break , James
Ruddlo's excitement and nervousness
became extreme. Ho was constantly
turning to see if the sun's rayd bad ap-
poaredT

-

and no sooner haYl they done BO

than Ruddlo was hard at work picking
up all Ilia-black pebbles ho could hnd and
thrusting them in bin pockot.

The young mon took matters easier ,

only selecting largo round onus , and , not
being particuliarly careful as to color ,

soon had n good quantity ,

"Hullo ! " cried Claudo.-atlasr , looking
round , "tho half hour has passed' ,' i'lt
will bo useless to gather ariy moroUhis-
morning. . Whore's that follow Ruddle ? "

"Ho was close by .you jiiht now , "said-
Corlaor ; "ho must have turned back1"-

Ruddle clasped his hands and his heart-
beat high with glee , Qoiiltl It bo possible
that ho was invisibleHad, ho found ono
ot die precious stones while his more
companions had missed it ; He deter-
mined

¬

to try ; so ho walked up to Claude-
."It's

.

no good waiting for him , " said
Corlaer. "I suppose ho thought more of
his breakfast than of all tlio ndvantgc.s-
of being invisible. "

"A pretty guide ho Is ," said Claude ,

"to leave us huro without saying a word ,

If I had him Pd break his head witli this
stone. "

As ho spoke he throw n heavy stone
go that Ruddlo had to jump out of its
way-

."Well
.

, we might as well pitch these
useless pebbles away , " said Corlaer , "as-
we have not pot the right ones , seeing we
are not invisible. "

They immediately began throwing the
stones and seemed to aim them at poor
Ruddlo. who made yam endeavors to got
out of tno way. Ho was well pelted mid
his bones ached. As they came to a turn
in the road nut ) mot two other young
men to his great delight they did not seem
to sco him , but called out t Claude ami-
Corlaer :

"So 1 BOO you have had no luck ,"
"Npt a bit , und that wretched fellow

has given us the slip and gone homo , A
nice guide Indeed ! "

"I don't like his looks this morning.
But what were you pelting along the
road * "

"Oh , nothing. Only eccing who could
throw the farthest , "

"I bet I boat you all"-
"Donel" said the others , and then there

came such a shower of stones that Rud-
dle

¬

took to his heels and never stopped
till ho got to his own homo.

Sore us he was , he still felt delighted at
having gained the wondrous charm. Ho
lifted the latch pf his cottage door very
quietly , although he did not expect to-
Imd any ono up at that early hour , and
believea himself invisible. But no soon-
er

¬

had ho closed the door than his wife

sprung upon film , clutched him by the
Imlr and belabored him soundly.

Poor Rnddlo dould not more for aston ¬

ishment , and took his punishment like n-

lamb. . His only thought was how the
charm could hiwo been lost so suddenly.

When Mmlluddlo let him go ho made
his way straiphHo the nlohouso.-

"So
.

," crieol Claude , "hero Is our worthy
guide. " i

"1 the rascal dare show his
faco."said another.-

"Considoringi'tho
.

scratched stnto It's
in , so do I , " said Corlao-

r."Gcntlomonsaid
.

, Riddle , "a sad mis-
fortune

¬

has befallen mo. I found the
stone , but it's nsolessj it's lost its charm.
If you'd treating tobrcaklastl'll toll you
nil about It. " I.

They agreed nnd listened with becom ¬

ing gravity.
When ho had finished Claude said

gravely :

"James Ruddlo , your case Is worse
than you think. Do you remember you
were to avoid all evil influences for
twenty-four hours after finding the
stonon"-

"Great Scott ! so it was. And I wa3-
mad enough to go homo to my wife. "

"For COO years now the stones will bo
useless , and you who have caused this
misfortune will only bo spared on certain
conditions. "

Ruddlo grow pale , and his teeth chat-
tered

¬

so violently that ho could scarce-
ly

¬

ask what ho was to do to avoid
calamity-

."In
.

the first place you must novdr-
mcddlo with spirits again. They will nil
bo antagonistic to you from this time.
Then you must drink no more or thn
evil spirits will have power over you and
lead you to do deeds of crime and mad ¬

ness. You must not stray out late , for at
night tins evil ono is abroad. Trust your
wife , work hard , und j-ou may escape the
curse. "

Ruddlo dropped his beer mug and 'fled
homo. From that time no ono could
have worked harder. Ho bccaina ono of
the richest men in the village. Ho used
to tell his children that the only philoso-
pher's

¬

stone was industry , for by that all
could bo changed into gold. But ho kept
the black pebbles in his garden and
never forgot the short and painful ex-
perience

¬

in which ho firmly believed-

.JjRTTEIl

.

IJIST.

List of loiters remaining uncalled fet
in the postoflico for the week ending
May lit , 1880-

CJENTLEMKN'S LIST.

Williams 0 A Welch T JI-
WoidaWosterganl O-

WlBKlns
0-

WllcoxEOW T
Williamson E-
Younetiiislaud

Wilson J II-

ZolchZhechovctyJ P L-

LADIES' LIST.

Anderson E 2 Archer
Andrews mrs S B Allison mrs M
Balrd il M Belt mrs J
Booth mrs O Bruin F-

BeldonBooth mrs J mrs K-
BnrchcitBraesch 0-

Bolncll
mrs G F-

Backusmrs mrs E-
DlihonBacntissoM.-

Conn
L

M-

Carlson
Church mrs Q R

E-

Carlson
Campbell A-
CnsoFL

Cross mrs A 3 Cowhides N-

Dnrland
Coder mrs M B-

l ) nlson mrs mrs F-
UlxoDavlcs mrs W B n mrs 1-

EtyclEvans L-
Elsasscr

D-

Fontlncr
0-

Frorenco miss F
Ficncli V Foster mra II-

GranttncrGraham Fit L-

GrornoUussott mre 0 K mrs M J-

llnper
(Ionian B
llliulnsmrsLH-
olloway

A 8-

HartcrM mra J
Harrison M Hostel tor L-

HHeron mrs II-
Hostlno

y < m mrs B-

llornslcyH mrs A H
Johnson S Johnston mrsNM
Johnson uirs L B-

Keillor
Johnston mrs K L-
KulilF-

Loltoy
C-

Loganmrs M mre D H-
LaclimanLesson mrs H F-

LnfayuttoLarson mrs S mrs J D-

IxH'IsslerLatter C-

JIooio
mrs H

nirs.G Morton mrs A J
Moore mrs A B Morrow mrs J
Marshall mrsL Montgomery M-

MamilniMoore mrs L-
Mullix

: H
L-

McLatiKlilln
McCoy mrs E-

McFarlanrtS-

Mlllnr
F

mn L-

Mcltiien
Median W-

MillerinrsKEamrs J-
Nicklns M Vf Noble M C
Nothing mra P-

O'Bilen
Nelson E-

Peterson
M

Person A-
Perkins

miss-
IViinlimtonmrs V V mrsl-
PlersnnPrice mrnS M

Planck W O-

Pason
Petty mrs M

M-

Hogow
Powers H-

RlghlbowurM L N
Smith J Sharp M
Scott nits S Smith mrs R W-

SweeneySteven mrs A W A
Taylor M-

Talmlt
Taylor L-

Webster
mrs H

Wheeler H E
Wolf mrs S Welch S J-
Wllklnsan mrs J 0-3 Webster E
Well SI Welch C-

FOUIlTir CLASH MA.TTKK-

.W

.

R AIcMary J F Petty
C. K. COUTVNT ,

Postmaster.
PILES ! PILES ! PILES

A sure cure for Blind. Blooding , Itchlii
and Ulcerated Piles lias been discovered by
Dr. Williams , (an Indian remedy ) , called Ur-
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment A single
box lias cured the worst chronic cases of 25 or
! !0 years stand In if. No ono need suffer live
minutes after applying this wonderful sootli-
ing medicine. Lotions and Instruments do-
mnie harm limn good , Williams' Indian
Pile Ointment absoibstho tumors , allays tlio
intense itching , (particularly at niulit after
petting warm in bed ) , acts as a poultice , elves
Instant relief , and is prepared only for Piles ,
itching of private parts , and for nothing else.

SKIN DISEASES CUUtiD.
Dr. Frazior's Magic Ointment cures as by-

niacic , Pimplps , Black Heads or Grubs ,
Blotches and Eruptions on the face , leaving
tliesKin clear and Dcautlful. Also cures Itch
Salt Klieiun , Sore Nipples , Sore Lips , and
Old Obstinate Ulcers.

Sold by druggists , or mailed on receipt of
50 cents.

Retailed by Kiihn & Co. . nnd Schrooter Sr-

Conrad. . At wholesale by C. F. Goodman

A Small Fire.
Yesterday about 4 o'clock a-

a small lire was discovered in tlio
ceiling of the store-room of the
the Paxton house , but it was promptly
extinguished by the lire departmentwith-
a loss of less than 300.

Best Goods in the Market

Ask for our 001(3( and sco that tlio
bear our trade inarlt.-

ESTABLISHED

.

1879.

Lincoln Steam DyeWorks
Vf. D. ROBERTSON. Prop'r.

, Onioo No. 1105 O St. , Works S.E. Cor. K & Dili-

.Lin
.

coin , Nob. Gouts' Clothing Cleaned nnd U

Railway Time Table ,

* -Tlio following Is the tlmo of arrival nnd de-
partuioof

-

trains by Central Standard tlmo ut-
thu local dopnts. Trains of the C. . St. P. , M. 4-
O.. arrive und depart from thulr dopot. corner
ot Htli'nud Wobslor stroeti ; tr.ilnscm tlio 11. &
M. , C. . n.' & Q. and K. C. , St. J. * C. II. from the
B. 4 if. depot ! all others from the Union 1'aciHa-

UIUDQR TBAIN3.-
Ilrldiro

.
trulno w II lenvo I' . P. ilopntnt-

H7:35ii:00S: : : <0-8:50-II10X-llwj: : ( ) H. m. . 11

1:00: 1:30-1160-8:00-3:00: : : U 4:00-5:01: : otfj
0:10-7:00-11: ::10 p. ra :

Lonvotransfurfor Omaha at 7:13: f 8:15: 9:30:

.
'- 1! :Wa ::30-'J ::37-4 ::3 78 ::5 )- 0 UV ::20-7 ::6C-

Arrival nnil dunarturo of trains from Iho-
trnn ferilopot at Council IllulTg :

DEl'AI'T. AIlltlVK.-
CIIIOAQO

.
, HOCK IBIMN1) fc I'AIMFIC-

.B
.

7:15: A. M I UU:15A: , U-

IliiiiSA. . M HS:30r.: M-

C 0:10: P. M I U7.UO p. M
CHICAGO Si NoimnvESTKii :).

OOil5A.ii I I'J:15: A.M-
CUiiUi1. . u I II 7:00 p. M

CHICAGO , nUllt.lNQTON Jt QUINCV-
.A

.
H A. M I A 'Jill A. M-

II 0:10 1 . H U 0:30 p. M
I A7CO: H. M

CHICAGO , MIMTAUKEK ft T. PAUU-
B 015; A , M I 1) 9:15: A. H-

i; 0:101': ; M 1 117:00: p. M-

KAHSAC CITY , ST. JOB ft COUNCIL DI.UFrb-
.AlOlOJA.

.
. M I DUBiA.: M

0 8:55 r. M I A 5iO: > . a-
WADAfill , ST. IXJUW * PACIFIC.

A 3:00: l . it I A 3:30: r, M
SIOUX CITY fc I'ACiriU-

A 7:30: A. U I A 0:35: A.M-
A 0:3: > P. u_| __ A 8:5: ] v. M

Depart.-
A.M.

. jVESTWAItU Arnro-
A. UNION I'A'UIKIU , si-

.7:50a
. P, M-

Ji'iMa
8:30: , . , .1nulllo I'.xpio-ss , , . . :

. . .Dcmvor tCxprosa. . .
o. icitui' . VAU.HY ;

210a; . . .Mall Htid Kxprtuu. . . 1 : :

II , &JI. IN N121-
1..Mnilnnd

.
8:10a . Uxproas. . . 0:10.-

1Afrlvo

:
0:3Jn-

Depart.
: " ' , Kxpri'sa . . . .

. SOUTH W A It 1) .

A. H-

.t:20a

. P.M. MIBSOUHI 1'ACIKUX A.M. | P.M.
. . . . . .Day Express 0:3M-

7:00a

:
UilCl-

b6l5b

. . . .Nlflit Kirpross. . . . tl:0: 3o
K. C. , BT. J. 4 0. B.

: ! . . .Viu Pluttsinoutb. . . : 7:10-

Pepurt.
:

. . Arrjvo.
A.M-
.Bl6u

. p. M. I C. ST-

.NOUTHWAIIU.
. M. 0 A.M.

; . Bloux City Kxpreis , .
ttlio: Oaklaud AcoouiruoU'u i'd:33u-

Depart. . KASTWAUD.-
A.M.

.
. I P. M. I O. II. St O. V A.M. I '. .U-

.U

.
gq I 8:00: I..Via PitUKurutb . . . ! 9:19)) | 7 la-

BTOCK YABD3 TUAFN3 '
Will leave u , P. depot , Omaha , (it O W-saJ-10i&Id:53a.: . m. ; IIO30riWii.: : : m.

liWreBtpclc Yarda for Omaha at7li5-19i35 *.
. 13Ol-lW-4Uu-S07HI: ; : ) D.ra. .
WOTit A tnxlns ( Bdadr uxoupt Sunday t-

eioopt 84turokD , dally uicopt

FUOM-

C.V1 TH-

EALISTAin HAY ,

3d BATTALION BLACK WATCH

Royal Highlanders ,

SECOND SON OF THE HAUL OF K1NNOULT *

DUPPMN CASTLE. I

PKUTH , SCOTLAND f-

TO THn LIEI110 COMPANVl-

"I w jln a condition of (treat debility , consequent
upon n broken down itomach , dytpcpMu nnd runlnrU ,
rompltcitted nlth kidney Irritation , when my mcillcn-
luttendant directed me to take your Incompnmblo-
Cocn Doof Tonlo. IU offcot w j simply raatrclous ,
The power of dlgeitlon n s quickly restored , the kid-
coy Irritation vnnlshcdundriipM restoration to health
fallowed ,

"Other preparations ot Cooa had been tried without
the slightest circct. "

Prof Cfis Von, , Ludwlg Seeger ,

ProfeMor of Modlrln * at ths Hojrnl UnlrorsltnKnight of Iho llojul Au trinn Order of tlio Iron
Cmwni Knight Commiimleror tlio Horn ) Spanish Or-
Oor

-

of the lied Undies Chomllor ot tu Legion of
Honor. , etc. , etc. , ? > . :

"I.tltniO CO.'S COCA nKKK TONIC should not bo
con founded with tlio hordoof tnuhr euro-nils. It Kin
tin sonic nf the ironl n nntcnt reinniljr. I um tluir-niglilrcemt

-
< r iuit with lla tnodo of preparation ami
know It to bo not onlr Icultlmnto pharmaceutical
product , but al o worthy of the hluli commendations
llbmrocolYuil In ntlpurtsof the world. It contains
emoncoof Itcof. Coca , Quinine. Iron , unrt Cullinra ,
which arn illswlred In pure genuine Spnnlsh ImpoiHal
Crown Shurrjr. '

Invnlnnlilo to Hll who nro run down , NerTOin. Dru-
P

-
<M tlc , llllluus , Maliirtous or unllctcd with weak kid *

ncri
lowar * of Imitations.

Her Majesty's Favorite Cosmetic Glycerine

*

Uspd by Her Iloyal Ulohnins the Princess of Wales
nntl th nobility. Kor Iho Skin , Complexion , Hrut|
lions , Chnppliiu , llouatmas * . Jl00. or driunt.su.

I.IK11IO ICO.h'Or.NUINICHVIllII'Or HAIlS.vrAlltt.I.A
Is Ruarantcod n * tha t c t HnrmnwrlHn In tlio market.

N. V , Ulil'OT.'BMUHHAY STHCUT-

.A

.

STANDARD MEDICAL WORK
FORYOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEH

ONLY SI BY MAir. , POSTPAID-
.irr.USTll

.
YTIVI! 9UriT.E FllDE TO All

Kxhftusted Vitality , Nerrou * nnd nobilltrPremature Decline In Mnnlrrors of Voiithnnd thu
untold mlierlea rotultlnit from Indiscretion and or-
cetioe.

-
. A. book for cvor m n , Jeans , mlclillo-acoil

unit old. It contains laoprrscrlptlons for all ncuto andchronlcuiteaiies.aachoi.p or which U Invnlimble Ha
found by the author whoso experience for 23 roarati-nch n > prnbnbljr never Dlforc fell to tha lot or any
pnyMcluu ; ,* ) puio.i , bound In beautiful Kronen mat-

ombosscdroTer9ft
-

" . . . : ! ! 'ltini'irantce t to ho minor
work In orery onsu mechanical , literary and itrofov
lonM thi.niiny otucr work In thlt pounlry forll.H-or the money will bo rofunil In every Initnnco. Prla-

onlr tl by mall , poxtp.ald. Illi tMto1 sample , in.penanoir. Uolil mo.l.nl nwnnlol tha author by ths MvtlonnlMedical Aisoclntlon. to tlio Hon. A. P. lllnollmid iiHsiiclHtn olllooM of the hoard the raiidor Is r -'
pocMiilljrrofurrail.

ITie Hclenro of [ .If a Is worth more to tn i jaany nnl-
nilddloaned men of thti vonoratlnn than all thniroU
mine * orCnllinrilnnnq the silver mlnos of Noraila-
comblneii.S. . K.Ohronlclo.

The S-lenco of I.lfo points oat Uio melts nd oulck.-
.amis

.
. on which the constitution nnd hooas n ( miny-
n yoilntr man have bean f.itnlly wrockoJ. Mnncliouor-

ThoHclencoof Llfolsot (treateryalno tlnnalltlum-
oJIcril works published In thl ) country fortliepass
60 yearn. Atlanta OonotltuUo-

n.Ihesclencoof
.

Mtoli nauporb ind mistorly trait-
Ito on norvoui nod physical debility. Detroit fc'ra-

iAddrcsitho Potbody MoJIcal Institute , or Dr W. IL-
I'nrke r.No. 4 Uullilncn street, Uo ton , Mass. , who may
tie COL mltoUon all illsuasos ruqulrlni ! akll land ozperl-
.rnoi

.
* . ( Mimnlunntl ob hifita UUetisud tint hare b if.

tied tlio skill of nil otliorphjratclims u apecUltr. Suia
treated Bucccssfnlly vrltuout uu , nslnncu of fatlur )
Mention Omiha; Use.""P. BOYKR & CO.-

D

.
AL llS I-

NHaif'sSafes.VaultsJimeLocks
and Jaig Work.

1020 Furnain Street , Omaha , Neb.

Red Star Line
Carrying-thonclfjUiin Iloyil anil United Stntcs-

Mnll.sailliu cvury Saturdity

Between Antwerp & New York
TO TUG RHINE , GERMANY , ITALY , HOL-

LAND

¬

AND FRANCE-

.Sl'HINO
.

AND SUJIMIIK KATES :

Salon from $60 to 100. Excursion trip from
(110 to 180. Second Cubin , outtvunl , $ J > ;

lirunalil , * I5 ; excursion. STO. Steorngo inissa o-

ut low rates. I'otor Wright & t-nna , (lonoral-
ARCnt. , BJ llrouilmiy. No r York.-

Oinulia
.

, Nubraskn , 1'rank E. Mooros , W. , Stt& I', ticket ftj-cnt.

CIVIL & aura ? mm
Rooms 12 and 13 Granite Bock

finale SystumjimJ Scnvorh''i Plans for Citloa-
nntl Towns a hioeiiity.| : I'luns , Ksilnuitcrt nuJ-
Hliunlllciitlonsforl'nbllo und othur Kiidrlnooiiii-
Ruorks fiiriiHiuil. Hurvuys itnU ita ; ort nitida-
on I'nbllo Improvements-

.ANlinv
.

: Uo-'EH'ATUit. Motnbor Ainvrlnni1 See o-

Oty Civil Ktisrinoors. City linxlneur or Oinuliar-
.o. . a CIIUHTIL ; . Civil 1Jiiirliiocr.

HAMBURG - AMIFICAI3-

acteot Cortirsany.-
A

.
DIUB 71 MNB FOll

England , France & Germany.T-

hn
.

8touiu hl)3| ot llila wull known line nro
built of Iron , in wutor-Uirhl uoiuiiuitr.ibiita , nnd
tire furnlahod wltii nvnry ro iuHto tn inuko Uio-

imrsairo both wife und ujrounblu. 'L'luiy carry
the United Hinid.i und Kiirojionn malls , nnd ! oivo:

Now Vork Thursdays nnd Saturday. * for I'lv.-
mouth.

.
. ( rjONIONCliOrboul'AHl3( mid UAM-

ItntiiriiliiK

-

, ih'j atoiiiiicrs lenvo llmiiburK nn
Wixlnosdnya und Munduys , via. Ilnvro , tttkiiif-
pa Hon.'iOi-Hut ijoutlutinploii nnd I inilon.-

KirHt
.

ciibin $ VJ. $ J and (75 ; Stuoroire $23-

.Hnllroad
.

tlcknta from Plymouth tu llrlatol. Cur-
illtr.

-

. London , or to any pluco In the fwiutli of-
KnelniKl , KIIH1S. Hteonnio from Kuropo only
Ji'fi. Buna for Taurl t < iiuotti ."

0. It. ItlCKAltn&CO. .
General Pnsseinrpr AgoiiH.

61 Jiroadwnv , New I'ork ; Washlnuton RUI ! IA-
tiMotta. . ClilcHTO , ill.

so?,
Ti-actico limited to Disonsen of the
EYE, EAR , NOSE AND THROAT ,

GJussos fitted for nil forma of flsfcrirv-
Vialon. . Artillebl I-'yca lusortcd.J-

UuiitUli

.

* ud rulu com.
4. 8ft4 liuwp fortvthd ( rtUulfti . Adjrru-

.Dr. . WARD A CO. . ; ao,

"OTT VC In lani rcdltf. .inil nm-e in
JrJLJUJC4 .9 10 Jir; . anil nvvvr returns. No-
iuitref| iu> talva no tui i > ! ry.Suitr vl-

lesrn of n slmplorouiody iroo (if NJJrussliu : C-

.H
.

ABe N KttiWM 6t M , Y *

WOODBRIDGE BRO'S.'
,

State Agenfs
FOR T-

HEDecbBro's Pianos

Omaha , Neb.
OMAHA

St . Cor.Capltol Aronu* .

roll Till ! TnitATWKNT OF Alt.
Chronic & Surgical Diseases.D-

R.
.

. McMENAMY. Proprietor.R-
ttlccn

.
years Hospital mm I'rlvuto I'ractico-

Wo Imvo tha facilities , Apparatus and temcdloi-
tor the successful treatment of every form of dli.-
ca

.
< a requiring cither me J leal or surgical treatment ,

find Inuto nil Income ami Invcttlgntofor thcmsclvca-
or correspond with us. Long experience In treat-
ing

¬

cnscs by Icltur enables us to treat many caaoie-
c.ienttllr.Allv nltliont nrelnp them ,

WIHTK i'OK CIRCULAR on Deformities and 1

Ilrncci , Club Feet , Curvatures ot the Spine ,
DISEASES or VOMKH , I'lfcs , Tnmnra , Cancers ,
Cntarrli. Bronchiim , Inhalation , Elcclrlclty , Paral-
yds

-
, llpllciipy , Kidney , Kyc, Knr , Skin , illood and

nil tnrnlcul operations-
.Itnttcrlpft

.

, Inhnlcru , Ilrnccit , Trunsus , and
nil kinds of Medical and Surgical Appliances , man-
.ufacturcd

.
and for sale.

The only tollable Medical Institute making

Private , Special ® Nervous Diseases
HPUCIAI.TY.

ALL CONTAGIOUS AND DLOOD DISEASES ,
from whatever cautc produced , successfully treated.-
Wo

.
can remove Syphlllllo poison from Iho system

without mercury. .
Ncvf restorative treatment for loss of vital power.
ALL COMMUNICATIONS CONFIDENTIAL

Call nnd consult im or Bend name and post-odea
address plainly written enclose stamp , and wo
will send you , In plain wrapper our

PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEH
UPON I'nlVATU , Sl'KCtAL AND NutUOlJa DltBASEt ),
SKHINAL WRAKNKSS , SriMiATonRnir.A IMPOTEN-
.cr

.
, Svriiiua , UoNonmKBx , QLXET.I VAUICOCKI.R ,

SriUCTUItl ! , A.M.AI.L JllSEAKItS OP TIIR OltNlTO-
UniNAnr

-
OnuAMi , or eond lilitory of your QUO for

nn opinion.
Persons unablu to vls.t us may bo treated at their

homes , by coire pondcncc. Medicines and Instra *

incnti pent by mall or express SECUIIKLY PACE.-
HD FItOM OnSHIlVATION. no marks to IndlcaU
contents or sender. Ono pcrson.il interview ytu-
ferrcd

-
If convcnltnt. Fifty roams for the nccam-

nio
-

laton[ of patients. Hoard and attendance at
reasonable juices. Address all Letters to

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,
c-nr. 13th St. and Canltol Avc. . OMAHA. NKB.

Sealed Proposals
Will bo rcoolvcd at the otllca of the chief on.-
Klnorr.

.
. Union Pitclflo Itullwny , at Omaha , until

Tnosdny ovcnlnfr , May 18 fur the frrudlnff. pllo-
bridKlnu and track-liiylnp; nf nboiit forty miles
of the Choyoimo & Northern ICallway from
Chcynntio iiurthwnrtl.-

1'rnfllos
.

nnd spoolflcatlon ? can be aeon nt the ,
chief cnpinocr fl olllco in Omaha , or on the
workaftcr helO hnSt.,

ROALijAwAYi-
myotnmIS General Mnnntrur , D. P. By.

Nebraska National Bank

OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital.$260.000-
BuplusMay 1 , 1835. 85,000-

H. . W. YATKS , 1'rcshUiiit.n
A. E. TOUZALIN , Vice Prusldont-

W. . H. S. HUGHES, Cashier.-

VV.V.

.

UI"LCr'
. MOUSE , JOHN S. COLLINS ,

11. W. YATES , LKWIS S. UKKD ,
A. K. TOUXALIN ,

. BANKING OFFICEi

THE ZRON BANK.C-
or

.
, J2th and Farnam Streets.-

Oonorul
.

llaukliiir liualu-

nij23HEXEI. . Ss MAUL ,
(Successor * to J. O. Jacobs ,! ,

UNDERTAKERS ,

AND KMI5ALMKRS.-
M.

.
. the old staiul , 1(07( FutntimSt. Or.Iora by-

U'loirmplibollcltcd imd promptly attoudoJ tu.-

U'ulL'llllOlH
.

! NO.U'-'l

os
IIAllr-Tiai

* VITALITY
or rower

la ' '' ' & ". 1nll.A1XnaR. ?.

gtil"Ht u I'J WU * *JI M Y * v t P - * -- j
SflilnprotnSly? oncokod. TltKAU'IKK cftliyr '"JfJ
KHTfomco o'rtir mSuwISRSemlStnt doofor 't1K KK ,

Ladies
Do you want n. pure , bloom-
lug (Jouiuloxion { 11' so, a
low nnplfcfttfons of Haguu'H
MAGNOLIA HALM will grat-
ify

¬

you to your hcart'n con
tout. It docs nwny wiUi Sal-
lownrss

-
, IJoilncssi , 1'JiupJcs ,

lilotclics , and nil (Hscasos and
Impoifcctlous pi'tho filial * It-
ovrconjsstliij flushed appear-
nuco

-
of Jioat , fathjuo und ox-

clt.ninont.
-

. It niukos n lady nf-

TimiT Y appear liut T Wi'N-)

TIT : uudsouattiral. gradual ,
and tioH'cet are its oirocta-
.liat

.
( It is Jniposfiiblo to detect
its uppliciitiou.

I


